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!griorumr Tc.norum- foes
By' M-. A. 1F0LE.

Th-. nienbers of the class of '98 have ini most cases informed
tis of ilieir -vhereabouts. To ïMontreal gro Messrs. Hanlley and
]3alger to enter upon thecir thcological course. From Naugattuck
somces the report that Thomas Clancy rnay enter Baltimiore
Semii-iry.. Raymnond MacDonald is about to study Lawv at
Arnprior. Rumror bialh it that Eddie Gleason wvill soon deport for
Toronto tlier4, t- enter upon the study of law, and na), hap initiate
the Legalites into the mysteries of football as played by Ottawa
'Varsi ty. M r. Lappe is stili iii Ottawa, where lie expects to
engage in the study of Law-

Ouite a littie reunion %vas tliere in our most xvben we 'vere
favore d ivith a visit fromi Messrs. Quiltv, Foley, Ryan and Fay
who were journeying to Montreal ta restume their theological
studies.

Msr.Richard Shanahan and Frankz Joyce hiave entered St.
Bernard's Scrniniary, Rochester, to begi théir 1,hIilosophlicztd course.
To ilheir fcfloiv Syracusan, Iljoker " McDowvell ive also profer aur
congrratulations on bis success in the exarnînation for the B. A.
dleIree at Manliattan.

The Rr.vîmv.- extends the heartcst, conratulations of the
faculty and students ta the Rev. Ftherci Mea on li;s clevation ta
the priesthood. Father ïMca bias been appointed to a prolessor-
ship iii Regiopolis college, Kin-%o.W il hn b uls

nieasuire of success in bis chosen work.

It is ivith tlic keenest satisfaiction that xve note the sticcess of
Mir. Frank Conian at the North Aniierican Businiess College in
Toronto. Upon bis g-raduation last june Mr (oflan hiad the
grent hor.or of receiving the zgold niezal offered for competition in
that schiool.

Two mare prizcs have also been -awarde~d ta College stuidents;
by the Ottawa Exposition. To 'Messrs. ;igrsand Grant were
given the first two prizes foi- the best exhibition of mai> draiwinfg.
XVW oauae tbese two yotung artists and offer to them a

word of çncouragemeint ta strive stili liarder.


